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t" f I '''IOCAL AND
K--i PERSONAL

.11, L, Wlltton and Miss M. W'ltson

of RoRoburg are tho guests of Med-f6r- d

friends Ihla week.
The management of the Natatorlum

will closo up tho swimming tank In t

w wksjatt, Vf'M probably plnco a
altng rink In Kb place. ..

MtIi finest equipment in Oregon for
liWetlag fruit labels. Medford Prtnu

Bin obctllonro lo the straw-ha- t nn
written, law, Shore-- was n decided
scarcity of straw hats on Medrord
street. Tusdafv SoiUembcr 1st.

Hie hot weather still JioI.Ih

!ont opon season for
straw hata fins expired. Other signs
o'r all arc the YIpo fruit under the
tijes and the coloring of the leaves.

Automatic, base ball, that brand
new out door game, has arrived in
Medford. SeeMt at DoVocs tonight.
JustAwest of Hetol Medrord.

Old residents of tho valley who
Jiavo atudlod weather situations for
many years predict a long wet winter
this year. Much snow will fnll In the
hills, they say. and when the drouth
Is broken tho valley wjll bo In

weeks of rain.
Authentic,' war aeVa received" by

Mall Tribune leaned wire will bo
posted during the day at Hotel Med- -

ford. . Jffc
M. P. Colllston, a San Francisco

business man, visited friends In this
city Tuesday, -

V. G. Beadlcy of Yreka was a
recent business visitor in this city.

Tree preps at the Medford Lumber
Company.

Stanley Hamraey was among those
down from Portland Tuesday.

V. A. Davl of Los Angeles attend-
ed business Interests In Medford the
early part of tho week

No flics on the Pennant wrapped
Bread. We are not advertising It.
Jast letting it have Its way with the
people. Positively contains no alum.
Made at Kewtewn Bakery. 142

I. A. Johnson of Coqullle wan
among Medrord friends Tuesday
morning. i

Several young men and wonie'n of
Medford haye already gtno to taki
up their studies at colleges and uni-

versities. Charles Prim of Jackson-
ville' awl MlsaJ LenoreVanco. of
Medford arc-- txneong tWe, .whofare
taking up freshman work at the Uni-

versity of California, and Lyle Wat- -

ther and Herbert Alford have
ly entered f Stanford. Tfiose""gQlJ!g

to the University or Oregon and O

A. C. leave ia a feif aVya "' -
Kodak flaUbtag aj& tUBpf

Weston's Camera 8 op. Over lata
Theater. "

II. C. Dlxty of Grants Pass trans
acted business in 'Medford recently.

K Andrews was up from San
Francisco the early part of the week
to attend business interests.

Order it today and hnvo tho best.
Mountain Meadow butter at Fout's.

N HO
B. Boxto was among those down

from Portland Tuesday on business.
II. N. Starr of Rogue Hlver was

among business acquaintances in this
city acrly In tho week.

L. Manny of San Francisco mads
a short stay In Medford this week

C. R. Benedict of Jacksonville visit--
ed Medford a .short tlmo Tuesday.
He has business interests here.

J. O. Oerklng. the best all aroaM
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Mala St Phone 3 20-- J.

M. K. Snlffcn of Philadelphia at-

tended business Interests in thla city
Tuesday.

II. J. Fischer was down from
Itoseburg Tuesday attending busi-

ness interests.
Order it today and have the best,

Mountain Meadow butter at Fout's.
140

I B. Austin, a Portland business
man. was a recent visitor in this city

Jack McCarthy of Now York trans-

acted business in Medford this week
P, Blackdcu was among those in

Medford Tuesday on business.
Call J. W. Mitchell for lawa mow-e- r

troubles. Pbone 2C,
Thomas Scantling motored to Med-

ford Monday afternoon.
J, S. Vllan, a ranchor of the Big

'Stleky district, motored to Medford
"the early part of the week,

tTae butter of qual)ty, Mountain
Meadow, t Fout's. 140

l'l U. Moore was down from Portland
'Tuesday in the Interests or business.

K.' W. Thomas of Urow spent Tue-
sday among Medford business acquain-

tances.
Oettlt at De Voe's.
(J. 0. Guatafson of Dea Moines was

a business visitor In Medford a short
time Tuesday morning,

mwnmn i. ji i ii i mi,
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F. It. Carrol of San Francisco spent
Tuesday morning with Medford busi-
ness acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs, M. Lawrmnn of
Buckhorn Lodge nro spending a few
if ays In this city. ,

See It. It. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds,
J. D. Cook of Portland was among

Medford business acquaintances rec-

ently.
M. Griffin of San Francisco was

In Medford this week attending bust
nesi .Interests!

TluYubutter of quality, Mountain
Meadow, at Pout's. HO

Mr. and Mrs. F. K, Smith of Oak
land wero tho guests' of Medford
friends tho early part of tho week.

II, Ktnspcl of Now York was In
this city Tuesday In tho Interests of
business.

Kooak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isla Thea-

ter.
Frank K. Thomson and George

Mart of Kerhy wero among the ngri
culturlsta In Medford Tuesday.

A. H. Kolelxhe of Llson transacted
business In Medford Tuesday.

Bay and n.lght school at tho Mod-for- d

Commercial Collega. 13S
Krncst Dick who has large ranch

ing Interests In tho Bend district.
lslted Medford tho early part of tho

week.
F. II. Chamberlain, a San Francisco

business man. spent tho early part
of, tho week In .thhuclty.

Fall terms opens Tuesday, Septem
bcr 1, Medford Commercial College,
31 X. Grape St. 138

Bertha IJ. Calkins of Oakland was
the guest of friends In this city Tues
day. '

, It. S. Wilson of Chicago who owns
a largo orchard in tho Central Point
district Is spending a few dns In
Medford. '

John A. Jeffrey, democratic noml
nco for attorney general, will deliver
a lecture tonight at 8 o'clock on Mala
street, near tho Nash hotel. Mr. Jef-
frey will discuss Initiative measures
pending In Oregon and especially the
prohibition amendment. Ho Is woll
known in n favorable way by many
residents of Jackson county and will
no doubt draw a largo attendance.

Mrs. V. M. Chcssmoro has returned
from a few weeks outing at Dead In
dtan Springs.

O. B. Fouts who1 was threatened,
with pneuomlna Is Improving very
rapidly.

E. S. Myers of San Francisco has
been 'visiting his mother" on South
Holly1. '

DM LONDON

'KMi
LONDON, Sept. 1, 1 tfO p. m. Two

hundred ihniimuid mnrks ($."0.000)
Iiiih been appropriated by Oermany
for the relief, or Uennan hulijects in
Great Britain.

The distribution of this fund he-g-

today by Lieutenant Hufiii P.
Zegbaum, United Stutes navy, and
will be dovuird ehieflv to the fam
ilies of men who hve been enlled to
Jim f Inr.

This mihi of money in nctnally ob-

tained in Great Britain and in uffxct
hv a similar mim imou Iiv Gennanv
to aid British hiibjeetM in ditre.s in
that country.

WWODY
F1GHI W.CWG FRONTfR

WASIIIKOTOK; Sept. 1. Todny,
heduu day, wuk eelebrated hero with
jubilation of the ietorioii
news which unived fron the cant and
wept last night. Tho KusHiaii defeat
lit QrtcUhurj,' recalls Sedan by the
huge number of primmer tuku.

REWRITES SEDAN VICTOBY

(Continued from page 1.1

fighllnt; i prnceediii in tlio iieih-hurhno- d

of I,uhlin.
A newf, dispatch from Dieppe says

a great battlo has been fought at
Crolsilles and probably Is still in
progress, No details uro given nor
has this report been received from
any other source. Crolsilles is ten
miles southeast of Arras in thu Dot
partment of Pas de Calais, and is
about IS miles from Cambral,

Persons reaching Paris from the
north describe the preparations of
tho allien for a defensive fight. A

Frenchman who reached tue capital
today nays thoio are no Germain in
LI lie, Itoubalx or Tourcolng, a group
of towns noar the Belgian frontier,
which were occupied by tho Germans
last week.

Hedau Anniversary
Today Is tho anniversary of the

battle of Sedan, which was fought
wHh disastrous results to the French
in 170. This (oliieidtmee draws par.
Iloular attention to the outsewu of
the prwMoit eperatlHiis, eoNierHing
whlrh Niiih liHptmtdrsbltf Hum H

Mnk mslHlslMwl lu Iah ton, I'aiU
itN4 MrilN,

INQUEST DEATH

IRA. HN
AFTERNOON

The coroner's jurv had not fixed

the blame at 2:110 IhN afternoon for
the death of Charles Allen Herdnit,
who was vleelmeuted eterdy wliile

moiui; "bowse under eleelrio wire- -

onrryiuif '2200 olN. It ! believed
tlmtllenlnn altemnted to lift ill) tlm
wires wlule hlundinjr on the roof of
tho hue, reeeiiui a hhoejc Hint
eau'-e- hi-- i deatli.

A therw were no wilne.es, he
eaet wav that Benlan struck the
wires will not he known. It is be
lievcd by Mime thai ho lifted one wire
with one hand and struck his rout
njrninH the other, founinr a circuit
eomidetelv throueli bis biulv. Deeii
Imriis on the leg -- eem to justify this
beher.

The houo lleidan a moving wn
the imtoertv of H. S. Hrumble
Hnimlilc was hnviinr the biiihliu
moved to his ots on Holly street.

Attomev II. A. Canadav reiireM'itt
ed llerdnn and Altornev Hough the
Cnlifornia-Orecro- n Power company.
The jurymen were SL llihop, . A.
Under, VC. 1 Miller, A. Priedeger.
Walter irerriek a,l .1. A. Hisley. A

feature of tho inquest was the rigid
jury examination conducted Iiv Pros,
eeutini' Attorney K. K. Kelly. Kelly
explained that an accusation had
been mAde he had "jweked" the jlir',
nnd he wished to nc the jurymen
tjtilmrins-nio- nt after tliev had ren-

dered a verdict.

YANKEE HELD IN

PAIS UNKNOWN

BY AMBASSADOR

PABIS. Sept. 1, 1:15 p. m. The
American embassy Is without any ac-

curate figures on tho number of
Americans still in Paris, but a con
scrratlvo estimate places the total at
S000 or GOOO.

Americans have been leaving here
at the ra.ta.ot 100 n day for. the. last
fortnight and arriving from other
parts of France and Switzerland at
tho rato of 700 or 3800 a day.

Most of the Americans are going
from hero to England, traveling by
way of Dieppe and Havre.

The American relief committee cou
tlnues to advise Americans to leave
the French capital.

STOCK RECEIPTS

PORTLAND MARKET

Ilcftipls for the week have been:
Cattle, enluw, :i(); hops '2181);

nheep, :ih:i:i.
Cattle Heavy receipts of cattle

thi week. Kxtremu ton htcern on
Monday' market, $7.15, with me
dium ktutf ranging from Hl.r() lo $i ;

rowi f.'i.T.'i to $(l; choice lie! few,
U.2.' to $..-i-

0; hulls, $1; light veld
calves, $8 to ."r8.no.

I log, U receipts not overly
heavy fir the week. There are plenty
of hogs in thu country on feed, hut
it will ho threo weeks before they are
turned off. Bent gnulo of light hog
sold !) lo JrfV2.".

Sheej --The tone in the xheep could
not be improved. Paucv Washington
himhs, $(i; wethers, $.'i, and ewes,
tl.J.i. J he run was of average size,
but buying demand wiim Meudy
enough lo Keep prices nt top level.

Thu following hiiIoh are reprcHcn.
talive;

One steer, 7.'2,; ,1'4 ulcers, $7,15;
,r)0 hteers, .is7.",'; l2i hteels, 7; 7
cows. $(Uj(): AS cows. (l: ''--

l cows.
$.r).8(); 50 runs, jKiw.'j; 1108 hogs,

U.'25; .'181 hog, t).iri; '27J hogs,
0.10; 01 hogs, 4; 7 bulhj 1.2.; :

heifers, jf0.'2."j; 1 slag, 4f,.:if; 1

cahes, j8.S0; Hlfi.'l hi nibs, ,f(l; J 01
wcthors, $5; 070 ewes, l.:i,'i; 117
yearling, ifr.Y.

REGULARS LEAVE

FOR MONTANA

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1, Thu
Thlid Batlttllon of thu First United
States. I ii (uu try, ubout ViHO at Port
Wriuhl, near Hjiokmie, Wash,, bus
ben unlured lo Pvrt William lluury
llurrUon, nvur Helena, la uwull de- -

IopiueuU In Him ilUturlivd uilulng
dUlrtt, This buttollou In louiiiiuMdtMJ
by Major Jtfb Prmtlvr,

BATTLE OF INS.
INFERNO OF,

i '

i;MlATflDO DIRECT

t.ONDO.W Sent. t. A a. in. Tho
following story of the fighting near
Mens was told to nn Cxpross reporter
bjpiu of tbe British wounded1 wio
was brought bore Mondays

"Wo had loft tho shelter of a little
forest nnd opened out, suppoited by
tho North Country reglmunt. Our
warned us that thu German Infantry
wna advancing.

"We had hardly evtonded'OilrseUcj
along the grass when patches of blue
nnd green were aoen on tho sky-lin- o

nnd soon battailous of tho enemy
wero made out following each other
at regiment Intervals.

"Our batteries let rip nnd gouged
holes through them,

" 'nm.' shnntiid my platoon com-

mander as ho watched through his
glasses,

".Vow tho order was given to fix
bayonets. Boforo tho enemy ar-

rived, tho artillery fire had Increased
until It was an Inferno. German avla-to- rs

wero directing their guns, and
at times we tired on aoroplanM, but'
our shots were Ineffective. CTur gun
ncra had an awful llinu na tho Ger-

man cavalry gold round beblnd'Us and
charged right up to the guns. Very
few of tho Germans escnived, how-
ever, for wholo platoons rushed to
tho rescue, emptying their magaxlnes
as they ran.

"A moment later tho Germans wero
on us from tho front. Wd'lot them
come until their1 breasts ariose abovo
tho neighboring hillock nnd then wo
decimated them. They fell back In
confusion and lroped to tho ground.

"Scores of machine guns were
turned on us 'and we wero ordered
to preparo to charge. On tho word
of command wo sprang from tho
ground as one man nnd with yell af-

ter yell charged the advancing Prus-
sians. As wo ncared their ranks we
fired Indiscriminately and only a fev
remained to crofes bayonets with us.
The remainder rushed off and wero
shot In tho back as they went. They
left more than half their regiment on
the field in killed and wounded."

AEROPLANES FLY OVER
PARIS; PARISIANS FLEE

PAUIS, Sept. Ij A Gorman b.
plane passed over Paris at t:30
o clock yesterday aitcrnoon am:i!

dropped a projectile, which, however
did not explode.

PARIS, Sept. 1. Another Ger-

man aeroplane flow over Paris yes-

terday afternoon but did no dam-

age.
The Temps says on the subject of

acroplar.o raids over Paris:
"Paris will know how to reply by

silent stoicism and calm resolution to
tho effort at Intimidation by whlrli
tho Germans aro attempting to stir
tho capital which they know Is Im-

pressionable but of whoso unfailing
resources of patience and will they do
not know."

It is believed that tho whllo tho
Froncli aro progressing on tho right
in Lorraine tho Germans are gaining
ground on tho left, with tho result
that there has been a largo crop or
rumors' 'and a pronounced exodus
from the capital) particularly to tho
south. The d'Orsay station was be-

sieged all night by a largo but orderly
crowd. Tho sale of tickets was sus-

pended at an early hour as all the
spaco In tho trains for tomorrow was
taken. Hundreds of persons remain-
ed all night at the station, however,
In order to be In lino for tho follow
ing day.

As a precaution against tho German
raiding aeroplanes, all tho lights
which have mado tho boulevards brll
llant have been oxtlnglshed.

HERRiCK WILLING TQ DIE
IN PERFORMANCE OF DUTY

PAn8, Sopt. 1, IjnG a. m.In re-

ply to a Question whether tho United
States embassy would leave Paris In

the event of the Investment of the
city by tho Germans, Myron T, Hor- -

rlck, the American' ambassador said:
"The American embassy will re

main horo. My government offored
uie tho choice, of returning to tho
United States or remaining horo. I

choso to rcmaln'be'cnuse many Amer
icans will bo hore.who will need not
only uiy support, b.uj my protection."

when reminded of the dmcuiiy
that attached to and the danger In
volved In distinguishing American!
from Kngllsh, Mr. llerrlck said:

"Perhaps there will be danger, but
uflor all wo have oh)y, one llto to glva
and how bettor fan a life be given
than la the faithful Uncharge of oue'n
duty?"

Curd of- - Thanks,
Wo desire to thank all our friend

and neighbor for ihe Ultidiics ilur.
lug our lucent sud bertutveuieiiL

MIIW, 0, A HHOWN
AND fJMIW, lit

TRIM WALKING SUIT
WITH SMART TOQUE
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wjB0L5i555islfi
Plaid rlbUms uuil Itiuunu strlixst

sllU pluy nu luitortunt tuirt In milli-

nery as well as drcs this seiuou, many
of the uewest ami smartest bats ts'lm-trlmme-

with these ihlc msterbiU
The tiMuesbowu Mbue U a suurt Utile

affair made of green nwl blue striped
ribbon, with two enormous wings ol
black silk. The suit I of blue serge.
with a W bile plipie uiiUteoaL

WEST IN THE FALL

A team of the American It ague un-

der Connie Mack of Ihe Athletic nnd
u National league tenia under Prank
lliineron of Cincinnati tue planning
n tour of the Wct bile in Xlclobo-un-d

may pln in tln nly if Ihe .'J.'iOII

guarantee is furnished. The teams
will be couiKhcd of sturs of Ihe two
league.

SEARCH WOODEN LEG

BOSTON, Sopt. 1. Tho steamer
Devonian of tho Leylnnd Lino, ar-

rived from Liverpool today with 1G0

passenger, principally Aiuerlraus
who fled from KnroKj after. the out-

break of tho war, .
Ono passenger ho sad ho was com-

pelled to remove nn artificial leg to
sntlsfy officials on tho Franra--H Iss

frontier that ho had concealed noth-
ing that might nsslst tho enomy.

WIRE AND RAIL OPEN
WITHIN EAST FLANDERS

PAWS, Kepi. 1, H.' p. in. --A

dispatch to Hid 1 lavas agency from
Ghent, dated August :il, Hays that
railroad and telegraphic communica-
tion between (hut city nnd (Irniimnt,
in Just Plunders, tweuly-on- u miles
south of Ghent, has been

This whole dlntriet has been
cleared of the enemy.
U ' II in, ill TTT
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BERLIN IN FEAR

:AT MING f
RUSS IAN HORDE

LONDON, Hold. L Thu corres-pomle-

of tho Kvpross telegraphing
from Thu llnguo nayrt:

,vThero Is gnno feeling lit Dvrllh
oer tho itdwmcc of ltusslnu troops
News that tho cmpeior has luft the
western headtpiartnrs ami moed to
thu ltusslnu front has shown the resi
dents of Ihe capital where tho Im
mediate peril to their safety exists.

"Tho story has been circulated
that tho Russians are prnpntlng to
nvoiiKO l.ouvaln by treating Uerll.i
lu tho snmo way as tho Gorman
treated thnt rlty. Many of tho popu-

lace who rnn get away art' going to
Norway. Denmark nnd Hwltsurlnud."

FRENCH AVIATOR OVER

GERMAN LINES. SHELLED

PAUIS, Sept. 1, ,1:33 p. in. Lieu-

tenant Champagno of Iho aviation
corps, flying over German lines at
tho height of 1800 yards, was sub-
jected to tho euemy'n fire. A shell
struck hla machlno and stopped tho
motor. The aeroplano oscillated vio-

lently In tho wind, but tho lieutenant
succeeded In righting: It and .la vol- -
planing Into the French lines. Ho
landed safely and gavo Important In-

formation concerning tho German
position. Description of this exploit
of Lieutenant Chatupaguo wan given
out officially today.

ABOLISH DOUBLE DUTY

OUT OF VERA CRUZ

MKXICO CITV, Sept. l.-- de-ur-

Issued today in Mexico City
abolishes the collection of double
custom dulirs between Vera CniK
and the capital. These double duties
were leied Iiv the lluertu regime be-

cause of lu iucricuu occupation, of
Vera. Cm I. In life' future glials wijtli
huvd iMitt'ftttt V lilrlWru 'CrAk will'la- -

allowed free pursuuu at Qrixuhu,
- .l...:...:t. ,

lelJMs. Riach Lsttdan
LONDON', Sept. I, l:ll n, m.

Members or tile llelgii.it commission,
which is on its wav to the Culled
Ktutes to protest against German
n(rocities in the war none, arrived in
London hist night from Antwerp.
They expect to leae for Woxlilugtoii
in n few days,

Bo It Today
UohoUo to smoko (lor. Johnson cl-

ears, tho bost, and thereby patronise
homo Industry. tf

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire lo thank our many

friends for tho kindness shown un
during our receut bereavement.

39 PAI'I, KUUKTZLKIt.

TOO IiATK TO CLAWHl.Tr.

FOB HA1.K Itoll top desk, But desk,
0x13 Axmlulsler rug and other of-

fice and household furniture. Call
nt Conservatory, .",1 N. drupe. 13U

WANTBD ICutlro furniture of threo
or four mourn, must bo good
Phone 122-1- 1.

FOIt BALK Laying hens, ducks,
Cyphers Incubntor, furniture, sacri-
fice, phono 201-U- 5. 143

WANTBD Team for a fow days:
also a wheel for nalo, phono 030-J- .

HO
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GOOD SCHOOL SHOES
For All Your Clilldw-- n

1. 50 UP TO a.7rt'A PAIll ' '
Foe tlio Boy, Girl,and Little Tut

At tho Sign of

CoaaSmxs"

Bartlett & Netherland
Takidermists and Furiers

You know oiii nliiliiy im TnxidcniiiHlH,

'I'iich I'lciiicd, ropairorf nnd rciuoiloltid,
Ntnv i'ui'H nuido to oi'tlor and ourritid in
hUh'U, Wii(1i dm wlnilowi nt J'JwIhff'M
CIiiii Hforua J IS V, Alulii Hi I'Ofl.
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